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of the city of St. John, or any or either of them in and by the
charter of the faid city, any thing herein contained to the con-
trary notwithftanding.

VI. «And be itfurther enaêled, That this a& fihali continue and c-1o
be in force for two years from the publication thereof and no t

longer. And whereas there is no court of feßions at prefeit ef-
tablifh'd in the county of Northumberland, Be itjrther enarîed,
That nothing in this a8 fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to
the faid county of Northumberland.

CAPXXX i.
An ACT for laying. out, repairing an.d

amending HI GHWAYS, ROADS and
STR EETS,- and for appointing COM-
MISSIONERS and SURVEYORS of
HIGHWAYS within the feveral towns
or parifhes in this province.

W HEREAS the laying out and naking roads for the more e
eafy communication between different parts of this pro-

vince, will bu of great public utilityand the laying out repairing
and amending highways, roads and bridges in -the refpeîive
counties is of great importance to the intereft and general con-
venience of the inhabitants of this province.

Il. Be it ena8led by the Governor Council and Afmbly, That e
Amnos Botsford, George Leonard, Zephaniah Kings/ey, John Iel-
den, Williamn Anßfruther, James White, 7onathan Leavit, John
Cojfi, Oziah Anley, t/o|hua Gidney, 'ohn Whitlack, Samuel
Peabody, Elijah .Miles, Robert Pagan, Jacob Bu/ington, J7ames

NVab, Edward Stelle, Garret .Clopper, Rohert Coalfrith and
Simon Kollock, be and are hereby appointed commiflioners to
view the ground and make a flraight and perfea furvey thereof T
as near as may be from the weflern or Car/eton diairia of the a e
city of Saint John, and from the town of Saint Andrew's in the f
county of Charlotte, and from the town of Sackvile in trie coun-

ty of fefmorland, to the town of FredriBian in Tork county,
thro' the counties of King's, .:tieen's and Suzhuirry, and alfo a
road of communication from the faid town of Sacvi/e to the
city of Saint 7ohn and between the river Miramichi and the ri-
ver Saint ïohni, for which purpofe and more effecaually to en- .
able the faid commifßioners or any three of thcm to execute the

fervice
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.foitnI foer- fervice and trua in them repofed by this aà it fhail and may be
veyors2nd ch n lawful for the faid commiffioners or any three of them to call to

-their affiRance one or more furveyors, and as many chain carri-
ers as'they fhall- think neceffary, who are hereby empowered and
direded to enter upon and pafs any lands through which the
eraight roads as near as may be from and to the places aforefaid
may run, or they may have océafion to travel over.

riefl III. -4nd le itfurter ena5led, That the ading commiiffon-
ofo-Y ers fhall carefully view the nature of the country thro' which

they pafs, the fitnefs of the foil for roads and the flreams over
inap &C. which bridges may be ereded to make the,, roads commodious,
a; effimate of ahd that the faid cominifliondrs fhall' at-he flext fefions of the
expýIfe tkercof
aidodaoe tu Affembly return under their hands true and perfe& maps and

furveys of the lines to and from the places aforefaid, or with
fuch alterations of the ftraight Unes as they may judge will make
the roads more pradicable with an efimate of the expenfe of the
whole and feveral parts thereof, and alfo of the damage it may
occafion to any perfon thro' whofe lands they may pafs.

IV. And le jtfurtier enaed, That to enable the commiffi-
oners or the major part of them, to carry the objeas of this law

Iy more immediately into execution, by clearing and making the
feveral roads fo to be laid out or either of them and to defray the
expenfes attending the faine it fhall and may be lawful to and for
.e faid commiffioners or :ny -of then to apk and receive from

any perfon or perfons, gifts or donations, for ail or either of the
faid roads, of which they are to keep particular accounts and
apply the fame accordingly; and the commiflioners fhall be under
oath for the due and impartial performance of their duties, and
fhall render and lay before the affembly to whom they are hereby

damade accountable, a juif and true account of the donations re-
ceived and the feveral difourfements and funs of money laid out
and expended for the ufes and purpofes herein before-mentioned.

jxnfý of And provifion tball be made at the next feffion of the affembly
; for defiraying the expenfes of viewing, furveying, and markino-
R.ds the faid roads; and the roads fo to be marked and laid out fhall be

lhau ue o-ràa common public highways.

c ~ V. And le l ßrtåer endled, That the juffices at their general
quarter feffions held for the feveral counties next after the firif of
Jnuary annually, fhall appoint three fit perfons to be commif-
fioners to lay out and regulate highways in the town or parifh for
S wich they fhall be fo appointed. And the faid juiices at the
fagne tm lappavoint a nubecf -fit perfonS not eXCeetiing fwX
nor lefs than three to be furveyors of the highways in each town
or parish, who are to overfec, repair and keep in order the feveral
highvays within the refpeaive t3wns or pariihes for which they
fs-ial be io appom ted., which faid com miiàioners and furveyors fhall

be
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be fworn to the faithful difcharge of their refpe&ive offices for on a
the year enfuing before the faid'fedions, or before any one of the »r-.
juffices of the peace, within or neareif to the faid town for which
fuch commiflioners or furveyor flhall be.fo appointed, and any oreuai or'
perfon being fo nominated and appointed, who fhall refufe to ac-
cept of fuch office to which he ihall be fo nominated and ap- d
pointed, or lhall negled to be fvorn as aforefaid within fourteen rv r

days next after fuch nomination, or having accepted fhall ne-
gle& his duty, (hall forfeit for every refufal or negleâ, five pounds,
to be recovered by bill, plaint or information in any of his Ma-

jeffy's courts of record, and the forfeiture (hall be applied for
the repairing of the highways.

VI. And he it further enarred, That the commiffioners or the S

major part of them in the refped9ive towns or pari(hes for which
they. (hall be appointed commiffioners are hereby empowered and ù

authorized to regulate the roads already laid out, and if any of W
themi fhall appear inconvenient, and· an alteration abfolutely ne- °1
ceffary, and the fame be certified upon oath by twelve principal
freeholders of the county, .to be fummoned by tie higT1 henriff,
bis deputy or any conflable in the county by virtue of a war-
rant to be iffued by two juftices of the peace-for that purpofe,
the coinmiffioners may, provided they all judge it abfolutely ne--

fexfary, alter the fane and alfo lay out fuch other public high-
ivays and roads-as they or the major part of them fhall think
mou convenient, as well for travellers as for the inhabitants of
each town or parilh and thé next adjacent towns, villages and
neighbourhoods, which highw%ýays and roads fo laid out (hall be
common public highways.

VII. .4und. be it further enaled, Thàt if any perfon or perfons fc.Çrs
within the faid county do or fhall hereafter alter, ftop up, or en-
croach on any.freet, or highway, or road, that íhall belaid out 2e"i I1nz

by the commiflioners to be nominated and appointed by virtue of thtron, ta or-

this ad, by laying timber, wood, carts, trucks, or any things 6
thereon,. fuch:perfon fo offending contrary to the meaning of this
a& fhall for every fuch offence ferfeit the fum of forty fhillings to
be recovered before any one juflice of the peace upon the oath of
one or more credible witnefs or witneffes and levied by warrant di-
rened to the conftable of the town or parifh where fuch offence
(hall be committed, by deftrainiig the goods and chattels of the
ôffenders, or in cafe fuch offender (hall not be known or found, Ii
the fane (hall be -recover'd by fale of fo much of the timber or tn&. zo
wood, and the carts, trucks, or other things incumbering or
Ropping thie way in fuch road or fireet as aforefaid. And the faid com e

conftable after public notice is given by him of the felling of fuch cte

diftrefs (hall make fale thercof and out of the produce ihall pay j$J
the forfeitures and charges, and return the overplus if any there be

T to
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to the ownef or owners théreofç-when found, which faid forfei-.
ture fhall be applied by the commiffioners for and towards the re-
pairing the publié road's or highways. within .the town or pariflh

c where the fame may arife.' Adif the faid nuifance fhall continue
the fame fhalllbe deemed a new offence and lhall be profecuted
and liable-to the:penalty aforefaid.

vid-, -F -les VIII. And be itfurter enpaed, That the width of ail roads
hereafter to be laid out fhall be left to the diferetion of the com-

'ii8 r fmißioners for the time being of- the town or parifh where fuch
tha. 4 S roads-may be laid_ out,_ fo that they do not exceed in bredth

eight rods, and are not lefs than four rods.

IX. And 6e itfurtker eatIed, That the roads and highways
cl.red &-c. by within each county fhall be cleared, repaired and maintained by the
male inhabitants thereof. And that every male inhabitant between the

age of fixteen years and fixty years, fhall either in perfon or by
ta-or:hen an able, fufficient nian in bis room, be oblig'd to work upon the
ca. highways.

-X. n 6e itfurther enaged, That every perfon witlin each
town, keeping any cat, team, or truck, fhall fend on every day

ferianc cart, -appointed by the faid furveyors of highways, one cart, or wag:-
or rck gon; or truck, with two opxen, Pr two horfes, and one able man

rhc auto drive the fame, for four days in every year, to work on theâbir man, tour
da-es evar, hi hway roads, lEreets or bridges, allowing ten hours to each.

day's d ork, and fuch perfon not attending, or neglecting toper-
forn the faid duty, fhall forfeit for every day's neglet, ten fhlil-
ihngs, and that every otherinhabitant not being an hired fervant
for a ycar, fhall on every day appointed as aforefaid, either by
himfelf or other fuficient :perfon to be hired by hin, provided
-with fuch neceffary implements as lhall be direded by the faid fur-
veyor, workfor the fpace of fix days in every year, allowing ten
hours to each day's work on the faid highway roads, ftreets or
bridges, within the town or parifh where they refpedively dwell,
and fuch perfons not.attending or negle8ing to pèrforrn the faid
duty shall forfeit three fhillings for every day's negleâ, which
forfeitures fhall be recovered before any onejuftice of the peace in
manner and to the ufes before-mentioned.

SXI. Ande t further enaied, That the faid furveyors of the
ef h1ighways lhall rake out and keep a lift of all fuch perfons who

are owners of waggons, carts, or trucks, as alfo. of every other
inhabitant within their refpedive towns or parifhcs, and flall
aeep an exac account of the time that every fich perfon ihall have
worked, and for every hour which any parfon fall negled towork
w ith is waggon, cart or truck as aforefaid, he Ifhall forfeit and pay

Wýg Itefl of one fhilling to the faid fùrveyors, and for eve-v hour
every other inhabitant ihall negledt to w'ork, he fhali forfeit and

pay
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pay the fun of fix-pence,. and in cafe fuch forfeitures fhall not be
paid within eight days after fuch default, they fhall be recovered
before any one jutice of the peace and applied in manner before-
mentioned.

XII. And be itfurter enaaid, That the faid furveyors of sueyor t
the highways fhall and are hereby empowered in the fitteif and """2( '
moif feafonable time, between the firif day of April and the firn %,x,
of November yearly (feed time and harveft only excepted) to aarna o

fummon the inhabitants contained in their lif refpeâively, giving """ c
them at leaf fix days notice of the time and place where they '''
are to be employed, and fhall there overfee and order the perfons
fo fummoncd to labour in mnaking, mending or repairing, the
highways, roads, ftreets, and bridges, in the mof ufeful manner,
during the number ofdays appointed by this ad for each per- s
fon to labour, and the furveyors of highways fhall themfelves be exmpt irom

excufed from any other fervice on the highways than the fummon- n ruum.
ing, ordering and direding thereof. And when any furveyor 'nr, -
of highways fhall judge the labour of men more ufeful and neccf- to rurni %V
fary than the ufe of carts, waggons, or trucks, the perfonis who k°d t''o.°

by this aâ are to furnifh carts, waggons, or trucks, fhall be if;;e-
obliged under the like penalty to fend two labouring men inftead s
thereof, furnilh'd with neceffary implements as aforefaid.
Provided, That upon application to two of his Majeafy'sjuftices Tou;eas

of the peace the faid juifices Ihall and may in their difcretion leffen ;a;f" tht

the number of days labour to be performed by fuch men as café o n-

cannot without detriment to their families attend the fame.
And all perfons keeping carts, waggons, or trucks, who by being Prrf..ye,,s
fixty years old or upwards, are exempted fromlabouring themfelves "
en the faid highways or roads, <hall neverthelefs fend their carts, an, .

waggons, or trucks, as aforefaid, to affif in making or repairing
the fame.

XIII. nid e it-furtber cnaLlled, That the faid commilfioners
for the time being, ihall and may as they fhall judge proper and î uc.
neceffary, divide their, refpeive towns or pari<hes into diafrids, -
which they <hall allot to the faid furveyors in fuch town or parith '-o-
, they fhall judge moft convenient the highways, roads, Rireets,

a bridges in which difria fuch furveyors <hall refpedively
oves- :, repair and keep in order. And every furveyor in each s
diftria <hall on or before the firft Tuefdav in December in every
year, deliver under oath to one or more of the commiflioners of -
the towi or parifh to which he doth belong, an account of the °
labour donc on the highways within his difrict, and hall takec*U
an oath before the £àd commillioner, who is hereby empowered e0e:i
to adminifer the fame in the words following, viz. I A. B. Do Erm .
fwear, that this account now delivered by me contains the names Oa'

of ail the perfons within my diafril which by law are oblig'd to
work
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work on highways that each perfon therein named has worked
agreeable to law fix days. fince the firi day of April laif, or four
days withhbis cart, waggon, or truck, to the amount of ten hours
in each day, or I have laid ont or difpofed of agreeable to law, the
fines of fuch perfons as have not work'd and the monies by me
received for excufing perfons from working-according to the beft

s of my knowledge and belief. So 6e/p me God." - And if any
2 - furveyor Ihall neglea or refufe to deliver an account, or take the

oath hereby required, lie fliall forfeit the fui of five pounds, to
be.recoverec before any one jufticeof the peace, and applied in

Surors manner herein before-mentioned. Provided nevertihe/, That

; i if any inhabitant who by this ad is obliged to work on highways
Oa-h a ihall reinove into any furveyor's difaridi, or any perfon fhall re-
s worked by move out after the faid furveyor has work'd part of his time, the

Ti m laid furveyor fhall make fuch exception in bis account and oath,
according to the number of days every fuch perfon did work.

Trees in hih- XIV. And he it further enaded, That all trees that _fand in
iOh- ariy highway which Ihall be laid out thro' any perfon's land fhall

belong to the owner or owners thereof, but the faid owner fhall
not hinder the public from making ufe of lo much timber, which
is flanding or lying on the road as will make and repair the fame,
the principal timber trees to be referved for the owner, unlefs ab-
folutely neceffary for the road.

XV. .id he itfurther enaged, That the commiflioners for
- each town or parifh for which they fhall be appointed, Lhall from

=j tiie to timle enter in writing all the highways or roads laid out or
a altered, and fign the faine, and make a return thereof into the

P office of the clerk of the peace, for the county in which fuch
highways or roads are laid out, to be by fucli clerk entered in a
book kept for that purpofe, and whatfoever the faid conmif-
fioners fhall do according to the powers given theni in this ad,
being fo entered, fliall be valid and good to all intents and pur-
pofes whatfoever.

cdmmja XVI. .nd de itjirtber enaded, That the faid commißfioners
for any town or parifh, or the major part of them, for the time

°n 'n being may order any furveyor, in fuch town or parirl, to work
upon any road or highway vithin his difaria. that they hall think
neceffary, the number of days le is oblig'd to work by this at,

sreit-3nzfA and fuch furveyor ihall within eiglit days thereafter, warn and fet
to work the perfons within his diftrid who are oblig'd to work
~ ~"ÏF the roah or

upon high-ways, upon that part of the road or highway which he
iball be fo ordered to amend or lay out. And if any furveyor

r hall negle or refufe to warn and fet to work the perfons afore-
fid of his diaria, to lay out or amend fuchroad or highway as
he hal be fo ordered to lav out or amnend, lie fhall for every fuch

negled
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.negled orrefifal forfeit forty fhillings, to be recovered as afore-
faid, before any one of his Majefty's jullices of the peace within diaù x
the county and applied by fuch commiffioners to the purpofes
herein before-mentioned.

XVII. And whereas it may be neceffary tolay out private roads
within the feveral cointies in this province. Be itfutrther enac7ed,
That upon application to the commillioners appointed as aforefaid
for any town or parifli for a private road, fuch commiffioners l tti

1halview the faine, and if they are of opinion fuch road is abfo-
lutely neceffary, and twelve principal freeholders to be funmmoned
in manner as aforefaid, under oath, ihall be of the faine opinion, T
the faid commifßioners are hereby empowered to lay out fuch road.
Provided, *That they i1al..nit :lay dut fuch road through any
perfons land without the confent-of the owner or owners thereof,
or agreeing with and paving' to -him or them the value of thc
land fo to be laid out into fuch highway with fuch damages as he .o
or they may fuftain by faid road, and in cafe they cannot agree
then the true value fhall be fet and appraifed by the juftices of
the peace iffuing fuch warrant as aforefaid for the fuimoning o
fuch freeholders, and by the oath of the faid freeholders fo fum- i..; trOz&n
noned, and all the expences and charges attending the fiid road, .

fhall be paid by the perfon or perfons applying for the faine, and
the faid road when laid out fhall be for the only ufe of the perfon or ,

perfons who <hall pay for the faine, his and their heirs and affigns,
but for no other ufe and purpofe than that ofa road. Prided a/
ways, That the owner or owners of the land through which fuch e

'.* fe-h

private road may be laid, <hall not be prevented from niaking ufe of t
fuch road if he (hall fignify his intention of making ufe of the thrir:.:

flme at the time when the jury are to afcertain the value of the :
land and the danages by means of laying out fuch road. Pro-. a
vided alfo, That no fuch private road 'hall be laid out more than
two rods vide, againff the confent of the owner or owners of
the lands thro: which the faine is to pafs.

XVIII. And be itfurther enaéled, That if any public road
hereafter to be laid out by virtue of this ad, fhall pas thro' any rods

improved lands where the darmage to the owner or owners of
fuch lands by means of fuch road <hall be greater than the allow- t il

ance made for roads in the grants of fuch lands, which fhall be
afcertained by a jury to be fummoned in manner firil herein before
mentioned; or if fuel road fhall occafion the removal of any.czkb rcor.t
buildings, then and in fuch cafes the damage to the ownier or
owrers of fuch lands <hall be afcertained by fuch juries, and
fhall be paid as other contingent charges of the county are paid.

XIX. -lnd6e it firther eraged, That in fuch of the counties
ii this province, where the court of general quarter fefions of
the peace has been already held, -ince the iria day of January in In

V I this

a6th G. III.
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this year, or lhall be held before the publication of this aa, it
1&, &_' fhali and may be lawful for the juflices of the feflions in fuch

hd , fef- counties as foon as conveniently may be after the publication-of
cf ý this ad, to hold a fpecial feffions and to appoint commiffioners

and furveyors for the towns or parifhes in their refpedive coun-
.ties, for the purpofes herein before-mentioned, to ferve for the
prefent year and no longer, which commiffioners and furveyors
lhalllhave al the powers and authorities and bç fubjeâ to the fame
regulations, r.ules, reffridions, penalties and forfeitures to all in-.
tents and purpofes as if tbey had been appointed at .the ftated
fefflon, agreeable to the diredions of this ad.

An ACT for regulating and facilitating
the NAVIGATION of the RIVER SAINT
JOHN, and other RIVER.S in this PRO-

VINCE.

Pebe. H E R E A S the navigation of the river Saint John, and
other rivers in this province, and particularly in thofe

parts thereof where fron the rapids, and for other caufes, it. is
often found neceffary to tow finall veffels, boats, and rafts of
luaber, along the ndes, and near the fhores of faid rivers, is often
obfruded by felling trees, ftanding on the banks of faid rivers,
and by caffing and leaving the fame acrofs faid banks; partly on
the banks, and partly in faid rivers, and by Iogs, and other heavy
bodies being depofited and lodged by the freihes and otherwife,
on faid banks, and on the fhôres of faid rivers.

SIL. Be it ennaied by the Governor, Council and1,imbly, That
the commifEoners and furveyors of roads that fhall be annually
appoited or chofen in the feveral towns or parilhes, in the reI-
peilve counties in this province, flhall b furveyors ofrivers, who
ihall take care that al rivers, and the banks and flores thereof,
within the refpedive diuRrias affigned thein, be cleared of all
fuch incumbrances and obftrudions to the navigation thereof,
that they may be fafe and convenient for the aforefaid purpofes
of paßing up and down the fame, with finall veffels, boats and
rafts of lumber, in manner as aforefaid, and the furveyors are
hiereby empowered to cut down, dig up and renove ail forts of
trees, bulbes, 'or other thing or things, that may any wav
iraiten, hurt, hinder, incommode, impede, or obiruét the na-

vigation of faïd rivers with small veffels, boats, or rafts of lunber,
- la by towing the fime or otherwife; -and to warn all Lbourers,

owners of carriages, tams and boats, or other things Et and ne-
ceßiuy to be employed for the above purpof:s. I.


